
RURAL NEWS 
Written by — 

OUR CORRESPONDENTS. 
-- 

FAITH. 

May 16.—Blisha Kujkeudal 
returned to his homri at Asheville 
H6 was accompanied by Rev. Jor 

dan, the BaptiBt minister o 

Faith. They will remain ove 

Sunday to see the foot washing a 

the Bap' ist Church near his homi 
and will return Monday. Mr 

Kuykendall will help his brothe 
build the granite hall at Graniti 

Quarry for the Odd Fellows. 

Mrs. Julia Wage uer returnee 
from A'bemarle this morning 
where she had been for the pasl 
two weeks with the family of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. L. Ludwick. 

The B. and W. Granite Co., J. 

H. VVeant, manager, has signed 
a contract to furnish a half mil- 

lion paving blocks to be shipped 
from their Kirk Mountain. This 

will scatter many hundreds of 

dollars through this part of the 

county. This is the best news 

we have heard of lately. 
Mrs. W. L. Ludwick has re- 

turned ti A’bemarle after spend- 
ing a week at Faith. 

A H. Peeler, assistant cashier 

of the Farmers and Merchants 

Bank at Granite Quarry, and Geo. 

D. Howard have purchased a 

motorcycle. Look out for the 

Bmoke. 

Monroe Hess raised an extra 
fine field of clover and oatB that 

brought him in a nice lot of 

money. 

There is a man near Faith who 

claims that he can cure a mad 

dog bite with a remedy he dis- 

covered. The time his remedy 
will cure is when the patient has 

gone mad aud is having fits. If 
he can get to the patient then, be 

says he can effect a cure and is 

willing to apply his remedy free 
if the party,afflicted will come or 

send for him at the first signs of 
the fearful malady. Parties who 
have been bitten should be on the 
lookout aud be ready to have him 

by their side should they go mad. 
For the benefit of suffering hu- 

manity and to prove to the world 
that his remedy is good he will 
treat a few oases free. Venus. 

TRADING FORD. 

May 19.—Warm weather and a 

little rain is making the ootton 

and corn come up. 

Look out Mr. Farmer, you will 
have a job after awhile, 

R. W. Freeman, the county 
demonstration agent, spoke to a 

nice crowd at the Trading Ford 
school house last Friday night. 
It seems that farming is improv- 
ing some at least. 

W. A. Wagoner aLd wife, of 

Misenheimer, Stanly county, 
were visitors here Sunday and 
Monday. He reports good wheat 
in Stanly. 

No sickness this week. Every- 
body looks well. Look out for 
black tongue later. 

Sam spent Sunday at Granite 
Quarry at a big children’s day 
exercise at Shiloh Methodist 
church. Sam can <speak a good 
word for the brilliant children 
of that place. 

Quarterly meetiug will convene 

here at Bethel churoh June 7th 
and 8th. Let everybody attend 
the meeting on Saturday. 

Most everybody around here 
are in accord with the decision oi 
the grand jury concerning the 
new court house. If any of the 
county officials iB speculating and 
making money out of this wort 
by trading with the county we 

think it not more than right tc 

Btop them at once. We believi 
in the first place that the peopli 
of Rowan County should havi 
had a voice to say whether or no1 

we want a new court house. Wi 
believe m the second place tha 
they should see that the house i 
not being built of inferior ma 

teria!. But lo, what are we gO' 
ing to do? Sam Snort, 

ROCKWELL 

May 19.—We had some rai 
the other day, but it is about al 
gone. 

The CoDgregationalist are hold 
iog a senes of meetings this weet 
They are having a large attenc 

ance. 

Rockwell and Granite Quart 

crrssad bats on the Rockwell dia- 
mond Saturday evening. Thf 
score was 6 and 7 in favor of 
R ckwell. 

John Reilig has been wearing 
smiles. It's a boy. 

There will be an ice oream sup- 
per at George E. Brown’* Satur- 

* day night. Everybody is oordial- 

ly invited. 

Miss Bath Trexler and Miss 
Bertha Stackleather visited Miss 
Lillie Goodman Saturday evening. 

Mrs, Luther Fesperman visited 
at Columbus Foutz’s Sunday. 

Berly Peeler visited Miss Carrie 
Trexler Sunday night. 

George Boger, who has been 
fireman at the furniture factory, 
went to Spencer Sunday evening 
to work. We wish him muoh 
success in his new position. 

Clarence Boet and wife came 

home Sunday evening from Ral- 

eigh. Stuve Leg. 

CRESCENT. 

May 16.—The people were bless- 
ed today with a good rain which 
was very much needed. 

The farmers around here are 

about through planting and soon 

you will hear the grass mower 

singing its beautiful song. 

miss Katie noisnouser nas Deen 

on the sick list for the last few 

days bat is better at this writing 
Robert Peeler was a most wel- 

come visitor at W. M. McCombs 

Sunday evening. 
Some of the people around here 

seem to have the fishing fever as 

they are going day and night. 
Rev. A. S. Peeler, of Lenoir, 

spent Thursday night with home 
folks. 

Some of the members of Beth- 

any Reformed Church cleaned off 

the grave yard and repainted the 
fence whioh helps itB appearance 
considerably. 

Mrs. F. A. Setzer and little girl 
Bertie, of China Grove, and Miss 
Catherine Fesperman spent last 

Monday at L. W. Saffit’s. 
Polly. 

North Carolina Metals. 
North Cirolina in 1912 not ODly 

retained first rauk in the output 
of gold among the Eastern or Ap- 
palachian States, but also in- 
creased its actual and relative 

production. The gold produced 
from North Carolina placers and 

deep mines in 1912 was 8,030 93 
fine ounces, against 3,899 89 
ounces in 1911. In 1912 the 
value of the North Carolina gold 
output was $163,013 of the total 
of $222,496 for all the Eastern 

States, against $70,282 of the 
total of $156,370 in 1911. The 

gold was obtained from 22 gold 
placers and 14 deep mines (gold, 
copper, and lead-zinc) Many of 
these mines, especially the placers, 
were of course small The bulk 
cf the gold output was, as usual, 
derived from the Iola mine, of 

Montgomery County, which had 
a considerably increased produc- 
tion. The silver output of the 

State, recovered as a by product 
from gold milling or smelting 
ores of gold, copper, and lead, 
was 4,864 fine ounces, valued at 

$2,985, against 913 fine ouneep, 
valued at $590, in 1911. 

In addition to silver and gold 
there was a small output of cop- 
per, lead, and zinc in 1912, and 
the total value of the output of 
these five metals in North Caio- 
lina was $205,214, against $70,- 
782 in 1911. 

From the 14 producing deep 
mines in 1912 there were treated 
16,078 short tons of ore, of which 

14,358 tons were siliceous gold 
ores, with an average recovery of 

$10 62 a ton in gold and silver, 
and -the remainder copper and 
lead-ziuc ores. 

The placers of North Carolina 

yielded 423 38 fine ounces of gold 
and 35 fine ounces of silver in 
1912, and the silicious ores 7,821.- 
95 ounces of gold and 1,902 ounces 

, of Bilver. 
Mine production of gold and 

silver in R)wan County in 1912 
was as follows. 76 68 ounces of 

gold worth $1,585, and 12 ounoet 

of silver worth $7.00, making a 

total of $1,592. 
i — 

FOR SALE. 
SWEET POTATO PLANTS 

[ $1 00 PER THOUSAND. 
Write for prices on large lots. 
4-23 Bt J. M. RINEHART, 

y ’Rhone No. 2. Rockwell, N. C 

30 009 VOICES! 

And Many Are the Voices of Salisbury 
People. 

Thirty thousand voices. What 
a grand chorus! And that’s the 
number of American men and 
women who are publicly praising 
Doan’s Kidney Pills for relief 
from backache, kidney and blad- 
der ills. They say it to friends. 

They tell it in the home papers. 
Salisbury people are in this cho- 
rus. Here’s a Salisbury case: 

Mrs. R T. Parker, 508 E Cem- 

etery Stieet, Salisbury, N. C , 

says: ‘T had pains through the 
small of my baok and sides. I 
was also subject to headaches and 

dizzy spells. My kidneys were 

weak. I did not dud much relief 
UDtil I used Doan’s Kidney Pills. 

They reitored my kidnpys to a 

norma! condition and stopped the 

pain. Another of the family suf- 
fered from kidney complaiut and 
backache In his case, too Doan’s 

Kidney Pills gave complete re- 

lief.” 
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 

cents Foster-Miiburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Remember the name—Doans—and 
take no other. 

4 15 Barred 
Plymouth 
Rock eggs 
for $1.00 

D.M. Miiler 

OVER 65 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

'MBBF Trade Marks 
eMBIIv Designs 

eVyYy t Copyrights Sic. 
Anvone Pending a sketch and description may 

quickly ascertain otir opinion free whether ah 
invention is probably patentable. Communica- 
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
sent free, oldest agency for securing patents. 

Patents taken through Muun & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, lu the 

Scientific American.' 
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir- 
culation of any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a 

year; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN & Co.361Broad*a>'’ New York 
Branch Office. 62* F 8t« Washington. D C. 

Mr. Farmer: 
We have all 
kinds ot 

Garden and Field Seeds. 

D.M. MILLER & SON 
THE LEADING GROCERS 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having qualifiel as administrator of 

the estate of Charles Woodruff, this 
is to notify all persons having claims 
against the said decedent to file an 

itemized, verified statement with the 
undersigned on or before the 2nd day 
of May, 1914, or this notice will 
be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 
Persons indebted to said estate are 

notified to make prompt settlement. 
This the 26th day of April, 1913. 

6t John J. Stewart, 
administrator. 

DR. M.J. RAGLAND 
VETERINARIAN. 

Office aud hospital on Inniss St., near 

Mansion House corner. Day phone 
Night phone 4B0. 4-270 26. 

Wachovia Bank 
and Trust Go. 

Salisbury, N. C. 
NEXT TO OOUKT HOUSE 

Will pay you 4 par cent on 

your deposits and compound 
the interest quarterly. 

This is a Big Bank, why not 
open an account with us? 

CHICHESTER S PILLS 
THE DIAMOND BRAND. 

Lndlcg! Ahkyour DrnetTstfor/|\ <iil>cheH«tcr*8 Diamond Brnn«l//X\ 
Fills in Red and tivldi metallic^^y boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. 
Take no other. Huy of your 
DnicKlst. Af,kfbrOlMl.CIircs.TKR 3 
DIAMOND BRAND FILLS, for 25 

years known as Best,Safest, Always Reliable 

SOLD BY OKUnGfiTS EVERYWHERE 

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
SALISBURY, N. C 

Does a General Bat.'king 
Business. 

4L ■**«“ a- Cenk D 

We pay 4 psr oent on time de- 
posits. Interest payable every 
three mouths. 

Prompt attention giv*en to any 
business entrusted to us. 

Your business solicited. 
Peoples’ National Bank. 
John S. Henderson, J. D. Norwood, 

president. cashier 
L.D. Gabkidl, W. T. Busby, 

V.-president. asst, cashier 

Our Building Material win please you, 
Our ceiling and siding at $1.0C 

per 100 feet wi'l tickle you. Good 
man Lumber Co. ’Fh405one L 

Bad Habits are Broken 

by Substitution. 
Resolutions not to do certain things rarely 

amount to anything. The thing that counts 

is a resolution to do something. 
To resolve never again to lie is a negative method of self im- 

provement; but to determine upon honesty and truth is a positive 
step. It gives a real standard and impetus. 

The way to avoid bad habits is to form good ones. 

The moving picture tfieater is one of the most efl ctivo agents of 

respectability that this new century has produced. 
It has put before young people and old, at a moderate price, the 

famous scenes of history, the greatest stories of literature and the 
wonders and glories of lauds far away. It can transplant the Hindoo 
from India to St. LouiB, aud the gorgeous processions of the Durbar 
or the coronation of a king it brings upon the wings of magic to the 

country village. In half an hour it tells more graphicaly than th» 

pen of Shakespeare or Dickens, the most wouderfnl tales that ever 

adorned the printed page, aud in its vivid portrayals are tears aud 

laughter, horroi and delight. 
No fairy carpet ever carried genii to scenes more weird or remote 

than this enchanted film; nor has the skill of the greatest artist ever 

been able to pat motion upon a canvas. 

As a counteracting influence upon habits of idleness and vice, 

the moviug picture theater is playing a part that is yet but dimly 
appreciated. The pool hall boy aud the corner loafer will be always 
with us and we shall find the young sport rubbing his chin againsl 
the edge of a bar as long as our Uncle Samuel gets a good share ol 

his revenue from the booze bazaars; but the motion picture has re 

moved temptation from thousands of amateurs, It puts something 
in the place of vice that is more attractive. 

The moving picture industry has been chiefly dominated from 

the start by the Motion Picture Patents Company, which held ttn 

first patent rights. This company with a practical monopoly asker 
for and obtained an official censorship. 

Think of that. It is like asking a policeman to follow you alout 
aud keep his eyes on you. 

Whether this careful supervision of films was for moral or pure- 

ly busiuess reasons, I don’t know ; butit is moral, and it is goo< 
business, aud it has kept the moving picture clean and deoei.t. 

Habits or changed from good to bad most easily and tffectiveli 

by substitution, not by signing the pledge; and the moving pictni- 
habit is a good one. 

Send for Free Booklet. i|> 
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA. GA. 

SALISBURY BANK | 
In every respect this bank is suit- 

ably equipped to give prompt and 

satisfactory service. % 

A share of your business will re- 

ceive careful attention here and will | 
be appreciated. f 

Certificates of Deposit issued by 
this Bank bear interest at four per ^ 
cent from date of deposit. 

Checking accounts of all 
farmers large or small cor- 

dially invited. 

5 V 

| THE PLACE 
to get all kinds of useful, artistic and 

up-to-date Furniture at low priceB is 
|.Li 

— —____ __) r 

j G. W. WRIGHT'S I 
jj Furniture Undertaker | 
1 LET US MAKE YOUR HOME A REAL HOME. \ 1 

| McCubbins & Harrison Co, I 
I Gaptitai - $20,000.00 I 
| Surplus - $16,000.00 J 
• -- —--—-— I 
IREAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT, transacts a general Z 

real estate business. Z 

(LOAN DEPARTMENT, loans funds for clients so as J to net the investor six percent, remits interest 1 

! 
semi-annually and guarantees iuterest, principal, J and the title to the property upon which the fund ® 
is loaned. ft 

& INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, represents old line • 

i 
companies in life, lire, casualty insurance, and ft 
contract bonds. ft 

m RENTAL DEPARTMENT, collects rents on proper' s 
% tie?, makes returns, and looks after the general * 

}[ upkeep of properties for absentee landlords, or f? 
P those who do not care to take personal charge. ¥ 

j McCubbins & Harrison Co., j 
IT. E Witherspoon, E, H. Harrison, W, H. Hobson, | 

Treasurer, President, Secretary. fj 

k "irt 7f \ 7I\ n|\ ,'1F! \® Tin 7f\ 7W\ TSn 7I\ 7S\ tw^'h 

| FARMS FOR SALE | 
^ For Sale— 95 acre Farm, good buildings, $4500.09—4 miles Salisbury 
jit For Sale— 51 acre Farm, tenement house & barn,$1500.00—5 miles Salisbury 
w For Sale — 55 acre Farm, good buildings, $5500.00 -2£ miles Salisbury 
* For Sale—103 acre Farm, No buildings, $1100.00—12 miles Salisbury 
L For Sale— 31 acre Farm, No buildings, $1100.00 —3 miles Salisbury 
^ For Sale— 67 acre Farm, tenement house, $1750.00- 5 miles Salisbury 
pj For Sale— 25 acre Farm, Stanly County, $ 250.00- -3 miles Miseheimer 

£ ———— I..-■■■■Ill Nj 
* SALISBURY REALTY | 
jj. and Insurance Company. j 
it'JLJL'JL'JLJL'Jl:JL JLO'JLLSLJL JL 

1 Hartline & Co. I 
f-i 

Avoid Accidents 

^ Old worn harness is a con- j 
Jl staut sources of trouble and j M may be the cause of a seri«. 
W ous accident. You can get i; 

I*' New Harness 
J k for your carriage teams or 
V working horses now at low I 
/ prices. Collars, saddles etc. 

Amd all repairs neatly and 
3 skillfully made. 

Wlien you buy Harness 
| you want the harness to fit the horse. We make a 

| specialty of fitting harness and you will be pleased 
with auy purchase you make here. The quality of 
the workmanship to each set is in keeping with the 
quality of the leather. Every stich is made with ma- 
terial that will last. 

We haye three experienced workmen. All our work ^ 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. j 

Harness Oil and Dressing. 
All our Liniments and Powder are guaranteed. No 

good no pay. Make our place your headquarter while 
in the City. We are always glad to see you whether 
you buy of us or not. We carry in stock the Chicago Horse Clipping Machine, also a good stock of sunnlies 
blades, chains, etc. 

Hartline & Go. Salisbury, N. G. 


